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TA Number, Country, and Name Amount Approved  $2,000,000 

TA 7650-REG: Regional Transport Development in South Asia Revised Amount $2,450,000 

Executing Agency 
Asian Development Bank 

Source of Funding  
Technical Assistance Special Fund 
(TASF-IV) Regional Cooperation 
and Integration Fund 

Amount Undisbursed 
$ 39,398 

Amount Utilized 
$2,410,602 

TA Approval 
Date 
16 Nov 2010 

TA Signing         
Date  
16 Nov 2010 

Fielding of First 
Consultants  
16 Aug 2011 

TA Completion Date 
Original  30 Sep 2012 

 
Actual 31 Dec 2017 

   Account Closing Date 
Original 30 Sep 2012 

 
Actual 21 Feb 2018 

Description 
South Asia has been one of the fastest-growing economic regions in the world. However, intraregional trade accounts 
for only about 5% of total trade in the region. Integrated transport systems improve access to subregional markets, 
making structural changes in their production capacities that can expand and diversify the basket of goods available for 
export. With a focus on four South Asian countries─Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and Nepal─this TA was approved based 
on the strategic directions and understanding established under the South Asia Association for Regional Cooperation 
(SAARC) Regional Multimodal Transport Study and the Bay of Bengal Initiative for Multisectoral Technical and 
Economic Cooperation Transport Infrastructure and Logistics Study. Both studies were supported by ADB to enhance 
regional cooperation.  
 
Expected Impact, Outcome, and Outputs 
The intended impact of the TA was promoted regional cooperation and integration among South Asian counties. The 
intended outcome was investments in transport projects for subregional connectivity in South Asian countries promoted. 
And the intended outputs were (i) regional transport sector study producing a regional transport master plan and (ii) 
prefeasibility studies for high-priority regional projects.  
 
Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities 
The TA scope and implementation arrangements have been prepared well enough to achieve objectives. The 
internationally selected consulting firm EGIS International in association with EGIS India were engaged for the TA study, 
and five individual consultants for coordination and project management and providing technical advice to multiple 
agencies and countries. EGIS International provided 84 person-month inputs and five individual consultants provided 
55 person-month inputs in total for the TA. The firm consultant was evaluated satisfactory and all individual consultants 
except one were evaluated excellent or satisfactory. 

In December 2012, TA cost was increased by $225,000 and the TA implementation period was extended by 8 months 
to (i) conduct a supplementary study for the regional transport sector to consider connectivity with Myanmar and collect 
more data around border areas, (ii) conduct full feasibility studies instead of originally-proposed prefeasibility studies for 
priority South Asia Subregional Economic Cooperation (SASEC) projects in Bangladesh and India to focus on actual 
delivery projects, and (iii) conduct the additional feasibility study of the priority regional project in Bhutan at the request 
of its government. 

In July 2013, the TA completion date was moved further by 13 months to provide the Bhutan government with technical 
advice during the preparation of an ADB-funded project programmed in 2014.  

In September 2014, TA cost was again increased by $225,000 and the TA completion date was again extended by 15 
months to (i) support the Manipur Public Works Department (MPWD) of India to conduct a prefeasibility study for better 
traffic management in Imphal, Manipur state and coordinate implementation of projects which were already approved 
by ADB, and (ii) prepare new transport projects listed on ADB’s country operations business plan for Nepal and Bhutan, 
particularly on economic/financial and safeguard assessment. 

In October 2015, the TA completion date was extended by 12 months to engage individual consultants to conduct due 
diligence and prepare the Tribhuvan International Airport (TIA) Capacity Enhancement Program.  

In November 2016, TA completion date was extended by 12 months to continue engaging an international airport 
consultant for the restructuring of the implementation arrangement as well as conducting a robust due diligence of the 
delayed TIA Capacity Enhancement Program. 

As a result of these changes, the TA cost increased twice, giving a total TA amount of $2,450,000, and the TA completion 
date was extended by a total of 5 years and 3 months. The overall TA duration was 6 years and 4 months compared to 
the original TA period of 13 months. Utilized amount was $2,410,602 which is 98% of the total amount. The performance 
of the ADB as the EA was satisfactory.  The ADB managed consultants closely communicating with each other and 



 
 

addressing various unexpected changing conditions to achieve the aimed outcome and outputs with the minimal 
additional cost. 
 
Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome 
EGIS submitted the final report on regional transport sector study in November 2015, 34 months behind the original 
schedule since additional survey and analysis was needed. This study developed a regional transport plan to implement 
projects on transport logistics and border-post facilities, transport infrastructure  and capacity enhancement in priority 
corridors which provide the highest benefits to the region by a two-phased approach, which covers urgent and medium 
term projects (initial 10-year period) and long term period (subsequent 10-year period). The TA also completed the 
feasibility studies of (i) new development of land customs station (LCS) at Bolanchopati and Panitanki for India, (ii) 
improvement to land ports at Benapole and Burimari for Bangladesh, and (iii) Phuentsholing mini dry port, Phuentsholing 
bypass, Pasakha access road and Alay LCS in Bhutan. These high priority projects were identified by the SASEC Trade 
Facilitation and Transport Working Group. The Government of India currently funds the construction of Panitanki and 
Jaigaon (at Bolanchopati) LCS. The SASEC Road Connectivity Project was approved in 2012 (Loan 2949-BAN). The 
progress of work as of March 2019 is 87% (Benapole) and 100% (Burimari). The Bhutan SASEC Road Connectivity 
Project was approved by ADB on 31 July 2014 (Loan 3149-BHU/Grant 0400-BHU). The Phuentsholing mini dry port 
was completed in February 2019, while the Pasakha access road will be completed by June 2019. The Phuentsholing 
Bypass Road is expected to be completed by March 2020. The Alay LCS will be completed by Q3 or Q4 2020. The 
study on traffic management improvement along the transit route in Imphal, which was added as a study scope in 
September 2014, was completed in November 2015. The individual consultant, on the other hand, reviewed the draft 
TIA Master Plan including preliminary designs and supported the Nepal government to develop the bidding strategy for 
major construction packages of TIA. 
 
Overall Assessment and Rating 
The TA is rated as successful. The TA is relevant to ADB’s regional cooperation framework such as Country Partnership 
Strategies to enhance regional cooperation and integration (RCI) by transport improvement. Also, it was in line with 
Bangladesh’s Seventh Five Year Plan (2015), Bhutan Transport 2040, India’s Twelfth Five Year Plan (2013) and Nepal’s 
National Transport Policy (2016) all of which describe the necessity of improving the international connectivity with 
multimodal transport and institutional approach. The TA is effective. It not only produced the regional transport master 
plan including a list of future investments by governments. It also completed full feasibility studies of eight projects, 
whereas the intended output was only a pre-feasibility report for at least one regional project. The TA also achieved the 
intended outcome since the respective governments agreed to implement high-priority projects identified in the master 
plan. As compared with the original projection, the duration and cost of TA increased to accommodate the delivery of 
additional outputs. Therefore, the TA is rated less than efficient. The TA outputs are most likely sustainable since 
feasibility studies resulted in the projects funded by ADB and the government which support regional connectivity with 
multimodal transport.  
 
Major Lessons  
As stated above, this TA experienced several minor scope changes with increase in TA cost and extensions of 
completion date to address the increase in momentum of RCI. These changes were possible partly because the TA 
covered four countries and multiple transport subsectors. However, the longer study period could outdate original study 
achievements and require revisiting of the original study, which means additional cost and time. To facilitate 
implementation of the original studies, the original scope and study period need to be elaborated by consultation with 
relevant stakeholders to minimize additional cost and time.  
 
Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions  
It is recommended that ADB continues to support the beneficiary countries to execute the remaining projects in the 
master plan that have not been implemented yet, by funding preparatory activities including feasibility study and detailed 
design works, and implementation of the proposed projects. In addition to this, as the regional transport plan is in line 
with SASEC’s strategy to increase trade and economic cooperation within South Asia and neighboring regions, project 
funding modality under SASEC framework may be utilized to materialize the plan. It should be reminded that as 4 years 
has passed since the completion of the final report including the regional transport plan, it may be necessary to review 
the social and economic conditions for each project when conducting preparatory studies. It is also recommended to 
give continuity to this type of regional transport connectivity study by launching follow up or similar TAs, with update 
on requirements and expansion of the scope. 

TA = technical assistance. 
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